
ýCitadel Theatre, has won major awards
i nnovative use of metai in the framework
h d hl5up he piexiglass roof ini HUB.

.,tiy. a model of HUB is on display at the
n de Culture Andre Mairaux in Remi,
e as part of the Canadian Embassy's
bution. of pedestrian mails of architectural

~turaI significance in Canada.
Karen Mair, Promotionai and Advertising
tîor for the HU B Mail said that mail traffic
ncreased 40% in the last year and 400% over,
ast two years. However, this seemingly
ve market has flot quieted complaints from
liants. The mail stili iacks a main entrance
1hafy shop owners feel would pull in more
tners from the surrounding Garneau area.
Much discussed mail entrance was promised
rnirchants upon completion of the building
there is a possibility of a ramp being

~iructed by the Fine Arts building, which
cross over 112 Street. As weli, a proposed
pwith the Fine Arts building, much like the

nt RZutherford Library linkup is in the

loi Wright, a former HUB merchant leels
tiis procrastînation is typical of the way the

HUB project has been handied. His
pus Kobbler Shop was an eariy mail tenant,
ond only to the Royal Bank. According to

Wright, twenty-five to thirty retail spacu-
tn have been available for occupancy by mid
t of 1972. Since the build ing was a long w
being completed, oniy 3 of the original 5
ants waited for the mail's completion. Mr.
t's shop opened in November of 1972 and
embered the snow blowing in from the tarp
the Rutherford linkup is now located.

tered by the fact that the original high
ards for shop interior fixtures were dropped
attempt to attract tenants, Mr. Wright feels
Orne H U B shops at that time had a "bargain
ent" atmosphere, aithough he complied
he original lease to meet a certain standard
interior.decoration of his'premises.
While there is no disputing the side range of
es offered on the Mail, M s. Zobel points out

for a building housing aimost 1,000 residents,
smaail laundromat is totaily inadequate
ially when residents in nearby communities.
use the facilities, aggravating the. probiem.
ler problem for the residents is that the
ry store is more of a neighbourhood store
a supermarket. However, as Ms. Zobel
ents in he.r critique, getting groceries is one

lem, seaiing up to seven fiights of stairs to get
tr suite is another matter altogether. Lack of
or service has not blocked access to the
ing l'or disabied individuals. Two service
tors can be used to get onto the mail level. As
HUB was built wîth l'ive suites speciaily
cd for handicapped students, al iocated at
d level.*
mie Hoeft, Director oi the H U B Residence,
Gaewvay that there are reiatively few

lems [rom his point of view. To become a
resident, it is necessary to be a registered

nt ai the University of Alberta. Mr. Hoeft
ned that a noise curfew of il PM is

tained on weekdays and a 1 AM noise curfew
eid on weekends. "Students are given one

then they're out" explained Mr. Hoeft.
Isresidents who are not university

ts, are evicted as weil as the other residents
Suite as soon as they are uncovered. Having
rsidents in a two-person suite can also be
ds for eviction. Mr. Hoeft said this strict
was a direct resuit of a serious fire in H U B a

cars ago when four students were jammed
two person suite, overtaxîng the facilities.
sumrmarizing her critique, Ms. Zobei
kthat in spite- of its inherent problemns,

,s stili a human place. "It cannot satisfy
One's needs nor should it be éxpected to do
Wever, HU B has an intimate qualty-the
~to change according to users' response and
,- Zobel concludes by pointing out that
>a "stage" for people, providing an activity
ork l'or an amazing number and variety of-
rnd uses. And as for ail those flights of
,()e HUB tenant, a physicai education
laild Gaiew~aY', "lt's a great way to keep in

dviduals interested in examining "HUB:
tique" in its entiret v may do so at the,

.rsty o)f Alberta Archives, located on the
floor of the oid Rutherford Library study
tween the hours of 9 AM to noon and 1
4PM.

April 30, 1972

September 28, 1972

the gangplank of HUBu *shlp motif"
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